
RHEUMATISM PREVALENT.

Caue4 hj the Sadden Chaste of
Temperature.

PEOPLE WHO HAVE FOUND RELIEF.

llhcumatlsm la more prevalent here
than rver before.

When this disease fastens upon an In-

dividual with it soreness and twin,
welling the Joints, rendering him helpless

In bit movements, and sbstterlne his use-
fulness, he is Indeed an object of pit;.

The silent rain In the back, rmln or stiff
ness of the Joints or muscles, Is a warning
fnrllratlnn nf en fmnmvishpt. miwllllnn ! dinm. tHeii llirtltmzhly n

of the blood, a Ion slate of health, ami If
not attended to at once, means rheu-
matism.

Rheumatism can now be relleTCd and
cured.

Since the Introduction of Farorlto Hcm-cdj- r,

by Dr. David Kennedy, of Rondout,
N. Y., there has been fewer sufferers
than erer before.

Farorlto Remedy drives out rheumntlc
poison from the blood, restores the circu-
lation, strengthens the nerve power.

The best proof of Its value Is the good
It has done.

t was afflicted with laflammaterr rheuma-
tism for fifteen fe.ru. wrl tee Mr. E r. Tayer, of
East Nassau, N Y. So were tu&t 1 was top- -
posed so oe a cnppie ior ute.
ireairoenc i
ItM RetnAilT

DhT.lel.ea
'W worse. Dr. Kennedy's Favor- -

me from the time I ftrt used
lr end entirelr cured me Hare felt no trace of
tbe disease slnos, and tbst was three rears aco "

The beatitlfal dsushter of Mr. James
Mc Farlsnd, of Delfolnes, la was help-
less for months with sciatic rheumatism.
After a few dose of Dr. Kennedy's Fav-
orite Remedy, she began to grow better,
appetite Improved, slept well, and con-
tinuing its use, was cured.

"I was confined to mr bed with rheumaUem
near my heart, wr ttea Mr O. L leaver, of

Conn and used Dr Kennedy a Favor-lt-

Kemedj but a short while before it drove the
rneumaUsm out ot my system "

Mr O. Ijinalng of Troy. N. T., had
rheumatism so bad that he had to I

turned over In bed. After using Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy but n short
while was restored to health.
y What reason then for suffering with
rheumatism or neuralgia. This medicine
.will help you If given n trial.

Reading R. R, System
Lehigh Valley Division.

Antltrncito Coal used exclusively
insuring clentilltin3 and comfort.

Arrangement 01 rassencer

Trains.

ScimnuLE in Effect
DEC. 4,

TUAINS LK.VVK USlIiailTnN
For Newark aud New Vork4j. T.to. and 1112,

am., 300,6.ii7.2i.m.
ior Hauunka chunk and llelttdere T.40

.i,a. in., 12.87, 4.37 ami 7.2i ii in.
For Lamberttllle and 'lmiton .oo and

ll.lia.ln.: and li7SJ437 i. m.
Fur dUttueton, Caufuuiiua, Alientown,

and 6.4i, 9.00, 9JH. It.u"
a. III , IS..''T, 2.4i, 3.UI, 4.31, 9.W, 7.2G and 10.OT ill.

for 1'hlUdrllilila and iwlntj nouth 4,J5 .42,
T.46, D.r.l aud 1U 3.00. 6.22 ami
70 p. in.

lor Itesdlnnalidltarrlsburi; 45.7.40 and 11.12

3.08. s..-- and 7.iU p in.
lor llonmana, Lehlxh Oap, Clierrjlord,

White Hall, Coplay, and llokelidauquj;
8 42, 9.00 JA a. m.: 12.67, 2.12, 4.37, and

a.ni. .10, 3.t6, 4.15, 6.20, 7.2i, S, KIO p. m.
For Weatlierly aud lliuietou 6.ti2, 7.43 U.J0 and

ll.6ja.rn.. 4.15, 62, 7.22, 10JS p.m.
For Mahanoy City, Blienaiidoah and Asliund
2, j 4.1, 92 and I Ija a m. j 4.15. vjo & 72 p.m.
For Jilt. Uarmel and Huainoklu 6.62, 7 ..3 and

11 63 a. pi., 6 20 p. m.
For 0.62, 7.43, T.46, 92 11.12 and 11.5S

8. til., 3.05, 4.16, 7.22 and 7.26 l).m
For While Haven, Wltkeibarreand Scrautou

?.,9.36 and 11253 a.m.i4.15, 6.20, 7.22 aud 10.59

P'For Ptttston and L. S B. Junct., 7.43, 9,30, and
1121.1 a.m.i 4.15, 6.20.72a and I02j9p.ni.

For Tunknauuock 7,43 aud 1IJ33 a. m.; 1.13,
R m n.l in.M n.m.

For oaeeo. Auburn, Ithaca and Geneva 11213

a.in.1 10.69 p.m.
For Laceyvtlle, Towanda. Sayre, Waierly, El- -

mlra, Kocliestcr, llunalo, S'apira Falls and the
We&t 11.63 a.in.i and lo.ta p. in.

tor Klmlra audtlie West & Salamanca at
4.15 p. m.

SUNDAY TllAINS.
For New York 1225 6.07 and 11.12a.m.; aud

7.26 p. m.
For 423 7 JS7 a, m. : 2J32, 6.17 and

7.2C p. ni.
For Kaaton and Intermediate Stations 6.07,

ii in,,,,., 11.7.9.J. a.17 and 9.02 D. m.
For Mauch Chunk 8.14. 9.60, 11220, 11.38 11J3

a. m.1 S.16, 6.15, H.44. and V.00 p. m.
UV, Iruufliiiiv iI.ml ni. 5 fii and 7.28 D. m.
For Uazleton 9.60, aud 11 53,a.m.: 3.16 and 10.69

For Mahanoy city ahd Shenandoah 9.60, 11.53

a. in., huu .iti p. m.
I.'np lnltBTlll at t Kl rt. m

Uder

1603.

iLlaa.

For White Haven, Wllkes-llarr- ntUton,
Tunkhannock, Towanda, Sajre, Ithaca, lleueva.
Auburn, Klmlra, ltocuester, BuHalo, Maeara
Falls and the West 112S3 a. in. and 102,9 p. in.

For further partlcul.irs Inquire of Axentsfor
.Hue lauieii.
O. (1. HANCOCK. General rassenger Asent,

I'lltUdelphla, l'a.
A. W ONNEMACHKIt. Ass't General Tas-

setiKer Auvut, South Hetniebein, l'a.
Slav 11. '92. IV

PROF. ALEXANDER BODDROU

U1SCOVKKER OF

Biairon's Miraculous Remedies.

Liberal Hlnded Fbyslclaua KndoreeThem

preparing.

being the Greatest
Discovery vi ieFostthecu e when used
lu acconlauce in si rue
tioun.ln dtteAsea liert
toiore sixaiieu incur-
able DlDtitherta. Asth-
ma, hroiicUHIs. cutarrlu
coii)cesiiou vi uitf imiK9
Uie result of lunttroke,
anonletvand liinbbar-
allzed restored to their
uatuTAlcoDdltlou. Sulue

hip and boue disease cured. KlieumaUsni
Cjclatira,nftiraeia, Jtrlsht' disease of the

complaints dsentery, and
seAtt disease are entirely curia by
one of my own

As
Aftf.

to

pure inedl-

nDurlng nine years over 10,000 persons have
ha.t Uiese medictues and are liviiuc viitnesies

their worth. I wlU not go Into practice my-

self, being over 74 ears ot age; will sell my
medicines only. 1 ltavetwoenilneutpliriclans
sonnnected with me to attend to culling at tbe
residences ot tne sic u required.

TKST1MONIAIJ).
From I'atrlck Iturke.

1'HlLAPKLruiA, April 6, 191,

Protestor Ikiudrou Dear Sir Allow me to
send iou my sincere thanai for the good that

our medli-lu- doue me, and you ran
publish this letter It sou clioote, or tbe benefit
Ol .no euuerrri, lu mtuvii . , sta.Q . o in.
hand crashed eoulillua tbe cars, and doctors
rnr it. uiid wiia In the bosoltal about all weeks.
and uty hand becameso swollen. and inflatuma-tln-

tikkliiff iilaM,. uime of the doctors thoimht I
would have to get in) hand amputated to save
my life, but I was told by one olray frleudsto
go to 1'rof. IWaidrou's office, and get some ot his
meuit-in- ior it, auu in, lie anew i. wuuiu ,

1 went there and got the medicine, and In two
weeks the swelling all went down, and I had the
n i,l mv fltiirpt.. Then 1 went la work, aud
sousider ill) self well, and earnestly recommend
the remedy to all ahllcted like lue. There Is
uotktiiglu the world like It to destroy blood
polion reduce swelling, aunililtale pain, reebir-fu-

aetlou In the iierves, and ctreuutlon In the
blood there Is nothing tooora pare to 1U

Iteepecltully oiirs,
I'ATltlCKUUItKK.

1793 N. 9tli M., Fhlladelplim; l'a.

From Joseph Klrkner.
IS N'liith Mrcel, 1'lilladelolila, l'a.

1'lease allow me to add mv testuaouy to your
list. Hunug beeu suustruek tluee Uines durtag
twenty )t4rs. lae latl nine u was so baa mas i

ueu las. ior wur niuit.u. uiui uie Trr; t best
of oik tors but was still piulug away, with e

It. poor, and great pain all over uie. At-
tempted to go out, but eould not stand the sun.
wmilil nfti'ii drou dow u wlilleatteiiuitiiii! to walk
the rase was considered a ter) bad oue , It was
In, lined to run on oougeatlon of the bratn. was
then recommended to Prof, lloudrou's medicine
ami I marfM mil to rot ta Ilia oftsee. 1797 N. lull
street, and I gof the medicine aud In throe
we k, time I was able to be out and tending to
luv business, ttunigh oe of mj horses died In
the lueaiinnie from the head, while I stood It.

ml am able to attend to business now. Thanks
P't.iMt Ainiiehtyaudwt'roc, notwrou waai
riii, which I wiu reeomnena rorever i any
I utlier as I was.wooid be picsswd to bare
ai 'ii'' ,.Ul and see me for further ioforusatloa.

icespeettuny Toura

(mVe and lAboratory open daily flow 7 a. ui.
to so 111. tl.,11 or write bi

ALkXAMlER HtlUDKOU,
1TI7 North Ten' b Street,

dec 10. Philadelphia,!.
Sand 2 cent stamp for valuable book.

mum
WEIS9PORT, PA.

A popular queevtlou before the

people just now is Fishing

Tackle, this U partioularly no

with those who ilnd a pleasure

lu angling tor tbe finny tribe.

Where to get the best taakel U

also a perplexing question to

you but not to us, for we have
It right here tbe very beet at
tbe lowest prices the same

prtoe perhaps as you pay for a
article elsewhere. We want you

to oome and esawlue tuir uew

line ot Pishing TaoJiel, before,

yuu go elfulisre for we know

that wo oast save you usouey.

That is what yen tumL

Oome and see us.

BIERY, The Druggist.

AN ENGLISH SOCIETY.

WOMEN WHO KEEP INFORMED irN CUR-

RENT LITERATURE.

An ISftAnomlcal Method of Fattt.anlna
Hooka and a Convenient and ftorlnulf
n ay of Illteaulng the tatest F. trillion of
a runnier Writer.
An Knelteh wnrnjin. rfwntlv mnrrlntl

to a New York Uwyr, with a in
mfferink from Uwr p;'"iii jwoge

Buuurua, is irj ing lmeresuny w imtion Hmmi nmilm, JHtim tmtiwev
rMisisftht nitfnf IWaworv ami h tit HIM'0.,i IjltlrrlV

ltliThe system she
has Adopted has been used in eutrarhnn
towns of Bngland nd in many of the
larger provincial cities for mors than
half a century In fact, there is a soci-

ety in Rochester, England, which claim
to have had It in continual uss for more
than 100 years. There is probably no
system exactly like it, however, in thl'
part of the world.

The main object of this system Is to
supply books to women who have ample
time for rending and are eager to keep
pare with all that is interesting in tlie
tremendous rush of contemporaneous
literature. A man with even n moderate
Income cannot afford to keep liis wife
supplied with new books and magazines

they come out The cheapest new
novel, if it Is worth anything, will be
sure to cost him 60 cents. In nine cases
out of ten the first price is more likely to
bo 1.50. To be sure, almost everything
nowadays ultimately drifts into tlie
cheap edition, but it is after the book
has ceased to be fresh In the minds of
tbe publio and people have ceased to
talk about iU

Women who live in tbe country and
In the Buhurbs liavo ruoro time for read-
ing than women in cities, and withal
fewer means of getting anything good
to read. Tbe time worn volumes in the
local circulating library have been their
familiar friends from childhood. If tbo
husband subscribes to a circulating
library in town and promises to bring a
new book home with him every-night- ,

ha la likely to gTow weary soon and for
get all about it An then when an in
telligent woman reads a good novel she
likes to talk to somebody abont it, ller
husband hasn't time to read, and the ac
quaintances she visits have never even
beard of It,

Tbe literary English woman found her
self in this plight, so she Interested her-
self in forming a club similar to the one
she belonged to at her English home.

Tbe idea a simple one. forty or SO

persons in a town organize a book soci-
ety That is tbe name usually given to
them in England. It has been found
advisable to bavo at least 40 members,
and not to have more than SO. The
Rochester society has adhered to this
rule despite powerful pressure to in-

crease its membership. Applicants for
membership are kept waiting six years,
and sometimes more, for admission. A
society No. 2 has naturally been formed
but the prestige remaina with the pioneer
society which meets every week, winter
and summer, in the Old Bull hotel, made
famous in tbe "Pickwick Papers." The
society hires a room, cheerful aud com- -

rortaDie, wnicn is piaceu at its disposal
one night each week. The landlord al
lows tbe members to keep a large cup-
board in tbe room in which to store
books.

These books are in charge of a secre
tary. Tbe position is simply an honorary
one, but the members usually make the
secretary who attends to business a very
substantial Christmas present a piece
of silver or some article of household
furniture perhaps. The members deter-
mine by ballot what books shall be pur
chased, but it devolves upon the secre
tary to buy them lie is snpposed to get
discount prices from publishers. This is
managed without difficulty, and tbe
publishers generally find it for their own
interest to rememberthe secretary about
Christmas time. The result is that in
prosperous societies the position is
sought after. It is worth while to de
vote some little time to It,

Balloting to determine what new books
shall be bought takes place once each
month. If twenty or more members find
It expedient to purchase some new book
or series of books Issued between ballot
ing meetings snch, for Instance, as
titanley'B latest record of his travels or
a new volume of a popular encyclop-
ediathe secretary must get It for them

9

when they present a request in writing.
But tbe members keep themselves so
well posted that books of this kind are
usually voted for in advance.

All tbe money subscribed is not devot
ed to buying new books and magazines.
In every society there are a few mem-
bers who prefer to read aud even reread
Dickens, Thackeray, bcott and numer
ous other standard writers. Tlie wants
of these people must be and are provided
for to a reasonable extent. Each mem
ber may draw three books at one time,
but it is not allowed to keep any book for
more than 14 days. If it Is a book which
is in demand, the time is limited to onp
week.

Every two years the books belonging
to the society ore assorted by tbe secre
tary into lots of equal value and aro
'drawn" by the different members in a

lottery Every member present has the
right to draw one number. In this way
the "cupboard' of the society Is kept free
from "dead wood" and the Individual
members ore able to build up a solid
little library at home. Every member
eventnally gets his money back in books.

As to tbe cost of running a society f
this kind, perhaps tbe best criterion
would be the Rochester society. Each
member pays a shilling at initiation and
sixpence a week dues. If be gets behind
Inlilailuc. holstined threepence for each
week. If be neglects it for more than a
month, his name is dropped. This has
rarely happened in the Rochester soci-
ety, although the rules rigidly
rorcea. i tie money cuuecieu in uns way
has been found ample to run the society
ana keep tne members abreast or new
literature.

The weekly tneettnata are largely de
voted to discussion. Two or three of the
newest books are usually taken np. The
talk Is mostly conversational, tbouzb the
secretary is supposexi to exercise some
control or tne meeting ana Keep ine
members from all talking at once. New
York Times.

Spoiling a Good Story.
"An ancient Persian king," said tbe

doctor, "bad brought before him a trai
tor to the throne, who, after a brief hear- -

uiit. was coudemned to be strangled.
" 'Mercy, O Idngf cried the uuhappy

man.
'No,' responded the king sternly.

'You have couspirea agaiust me, and
yea must pay tbe penalty with your life.
The clock Is now trembling ou tbe stroke
of 18-- When it sounds tlie hour, you
must bid farewell to earth.'

"Qaiok as thought the prisoner turned
to the (look, which stood by the throne,
and with a mighty push threw from
its pedestal, and it tell with a crash to
the floor.

" 'I bow to your will, O king! be
said calmly. 'When this olock strikes 1

will die, and not before,'
"As a tribute to bis preaentso of mind

tbe king spared tbe prisouer's lite, and
after a brief tmprisoniueBt gave bim bis
liberty,"

"yulte Interesting," exclaimed a lady
whan tbe narrator had ruitobsiu.

"Shows that there is nothing new un-
der tbe sun," chimed in another.

"Humph yes," said a small, nuiet
man in tbe corner after the comments
had run their course. "Very good story.
and I hate to spoil it, but?must do it"

"Wbatr exclaimed tbe story teller.
"Yes, most do it There were

etooks In aneieot Persia, so the prieor
oottM not have tanashefl one." Lotuw

Two EtyLdauatfooe ot IMiaiplee.

Aoeofdiiig to aa old lesjectd I be baby's
itimpsna mark the spuu where augers'
augers touched the child la bearing it
train heaven to earth, but nrumrusntin
doctors have a different explanatloa.
They say that dimples probably resnit
from defective development of a muscle.
When the luusule is called into use, tbe
defective portion fails to respond, and a
nouow la left mtci wuim tne uesii ana
skin, ot the cheek, for example, fall, and
thus the duuplu is formed New York
bun

Wkat bll He Maiua.

8kastg Ones your wife ever lose bar
tcsaper?

haga Mot that I erer knew of. De-

troit Free Pw--s.

lKKVKNINO rtTTUHH MIBBKX.
1 inch hnwv lido" teiti M it ime

foIVo pr to !inr th- Hxt condition ( tin
livpi n't tMn tlif first. Hipv iri petitaHy
iltwfth" ji Un with iHiinatlvi- tolalK willi.-n- t

lrtin - of lh Inmlile HnMt ft r'
XtOIlrUI ill. It lis JtllUMtfllt CflnUtfllt.' tiT
the fo- ln..c inn wl, popular ami fll
kn wn II Uwtf .ue iininrtHiititi sn. kct'i
m. trl i.' tli lunti H'lnfdhi "I for
II Ih tn im mi. IHoii (M.itMni el tin- Mih!i' t)'H
(lip will kno.mnii.l '.mi! irU-i- iir.ipr.in fltln-
Itlrlaara uiimI He sum Uu'tllil i,VtJt- -

p Tlence In thr iimf ti ot hhm! ' Tlie
hfst KllldO to ulll Iwr ih tin l.tlllpntcxp Ih'Ulf,
natfl a fttvat patriot ol Hip iarl rmtiii.t.tnan

.rirtii hi tii pi iiniHiuin i nman urn wiin
nth For vpr ihird uf centur) ilic Hilt n

home h the of
. . . . . .

iiw an ami
In ilia o rmnllMllifll It h (ll -

. Mtiti airtirotH l

"
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;
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remed) for 'la grippe '

God in deail to us until we find out

that he loves us.

IIHCNKF.NNKS, or Hi. LtUtJtllt ItAItlT,
(Jtire.1 at Home In Ten Kara hyadmlnls- -

terlnc Dr. Haines' Uolden Specific.
11 can lie given In a glass of beer, a cup of e

oi lea, or in food, without the knowledge of
the patient It is absolutely harmless, and will
effect a permanent and speedy core, whether
tbe mtlrnt is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. It lias lieen given In thousands or oases,
and la every instance a perfect cure lias lotlow- -

in. It never ails. The system ones tingreg
nateil Wlin uie spec inc. ll oecomes an law

lor Uie liquor appetite to exist. Oures
guaranteed. 4S page book ol particulars tree.
A ldresa the UouigM BrhclFlr CO., 1st llace.
Hrcet, Cincinnati, unio. oci,..-- i).

Wliv worn viwir llirnat aiMlnalienee with that
wrprrhed eumih when a bottle ot I)r. Hall's
(kirgli nyjnp will cure )oit promptly.

Considerable iitteutlou Is now being
jmid to ihe chemistry of tee pigments
of insects, especially of butter-Die- s

nne l lie has lu s
Barly Illsers great

Thomas, Drucgest.

People who claim to love God should
not hate soap.

Pill,
iiahpill won. i.mie

the little puis mat cure
ills

Hull's Aead Flavoring Extiaots of
Ijenion, Orange, Vanilla, Rose, Almond
and Finger, foi flavoring cus
lard, jelly, cake, &., are tlie best and
dheapest. (live them a trial.

This remedy is becoming so well known
nutl so popular as to neexl no special men
tion. All who have ased Electric Ulttrrs
sing he same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and It Is gttarnn-tee- d

to do all that Is claimed. Electric
(Jitters will cuie all diseases of Ihe I.ivcr
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Rolls,
bait Itheuru and other affections caused by

blood. IV 111 brlve malaria from
the system aad prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fevers. For cure of Readache,
Constipation and Indigestion tsy Electric
liltters satisfaction gnarauteed, or
money refunded Price 50 cts and $1.00
per bottle at Reber's Store, Ihlgh-ton- ,

and Biery's Drug Store, Welssport,

Every big devil wnsonco an innocent
looking imp.

MlllilT WINS.

impure

Entire

Drug

How Unpleasant
eays that his little gltl Is troubled with
malaria very severe.lv, and ,bat since he
gave her Sulphur Hitlers, he never thinks
of leaving New York for his summer re-

sort without a few bottles, for they always
cure bis family, and ale far superior to
qululue.

Nobody can be happy without Drst
being useful.

USE DANA'S SAIISAVARIM.A, lis
"TUB KIND THAT CURES.

Asphalt pavements were first laid In
Paris iu ISjs.

Nolblng so distressing as a hacking
Cough. Nothing so foolish as to suffer
from it. Nothini; so dangerous if allowed
to continue. One iVlnuleC'oiwhCure gives
Immediate relief. 1. 1). Thomas.

Gaussoue, the great physician,
the son of a bricklayer.

was

Do you lack faith aud love health f Let
us establish your faith and restore your
health with DeWIlt's Sarsauatllla, Thomas
tne Druggist,

The Turks say, "The advice of
woman is good for women."

Tne promptness and certainty of its
cures have made Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy famous. It Is Intended eineclallv
for coughs, colds, croup and whooping
coughs, and the most effectual remedy
known fol these diseases. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Reber, Leblghlon, and
uiery, weisspori

Au invalid's chair is electrically pro
pelled.

Iteware of (rlntineuts for Catarrh that con
tain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
iut:i aiiu ivmj.iciriy utraiiae mc wuuie as

iriu wneii eiiieniia ll inrougii tne inuoous sur
faces. Such articles should never be used ex
cent on prescriptions from reputable phvslclaus.
as the damage they will do Is ten fold to the
goodiou possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufatured by F. .J C heney &
Co, Toledo, U, coutalus uo mercury, aud Is

and mucous surfaces of the S)steui. In buvtng
Wall's Catarrh Cure be sure jouget the genuine
It Is taken Internal!) aud fs made in Toledo,
Lulu, jr r i.iiruc) t .ai, .miiinoutiils tree,

Ki oy druggists, price tsc per bottle.

Make mouey your god, It will plague
you like the devil.

For a number ot )ears I have been sub-
leel to violent attacks of Inflammatory
rneumaitsm wnicn generally lasted about
two months. On the first of thlsuontnl
was attacked in the kuua and suffereb se- -
veie v for to ilivs. whsn I procured
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Halm and It
relieved me almost lnstautly. 1 therefore
most deerfully recommend It to those
who are similarly atmcted everywhere It.
I). Whitley, Martlndale. N. C Feb. lSbS.
Mr. Illiltley is a very prominent man in
this place and his disease was very widely
known as tie sunered snctt severe pain,
W. M. Houston ,t I'fl.. Jfercbants, Maitln
dale, X. C. 50 cent bottles for sate by
IteLer, Leblgblon, and lilery, Welssport,

The word "licorice" is a Greek origiu
and means "sweet root."

"There is a salve for everv wound
We refer te DaWltt's Witch Hazel Salve,
cures burns, bruises, cuts. Indolent sores,

a local application lu the lioslilli It
cures eatarrb. aud alwas cures piles.
ij. i nomas, urnggist.

A man's second childhood liegim
w beu a woman gets bold ot bim.

THE L'llfLuilEN'S hcXltlTmuat not We

neglected. Cold In tbe bead causes catarrh
Ely's Cream Ralm cores at, once. It is
perfectly safe and easily applied Into tbe
noratrils. The worst cases yielding to It
Price 50a.

ONE of mv children had a verv bad dis
charge from 1er nose. Two physicians
Dreeeribed. but without benefit. We tried
Ely's Cream Ualin, aad aeh to our surprise
there was a Marked Uuproseiuaot, We
oootinued uslnr the HaUu and in a short
time Hie discharge was cured. O. A. Cary
corning, r. I.

The average weight at the Chinese
brain is said to be heavier than tbe avert
age weight ot the bralu lu auy other
raoe.

A Keusarkable Ill.er In Spain.
There is in Spuiu a river called tbe

Tinto. which has very extraordinary
qnabtlea. Its waters, which ore as yel
low as a topas, harden Use sand aad pet-

rify it in a most surprissnir manner. If
a stone falls into the river and rests upon
another, they both become perfectly
united aad couglutinaved in a year. It
wishers all Use plants on its banks, as
wail as tbe roots ot trees, which it dyes
of the aame hue as its waters. No neb

tUve in its rtream. New York Evening
Sun.

The Suicide of a King.
The Ute rtirur Lottkot Bavaria saved

himself from dpoitloa by a timely
dearth, being found drowned in tbe fish
pond of one of bis palaces. He bad uo
doubt been insane for many years, and
his oresy expenditure cost bis subjects
so much money that, finding tbe state
nearly bankrupt, they resolved to dis-

place and the knowledge of this no
doubt drove him to salt destruction.
St Louis

K Clutme to rro tils .
Soitor to htr father) tttr, 1 Iuto the

rery KrJtint vour ditutfhter treads on.
Father (,gniuly Well, yunng man

you aiti t the tirst (tarty that's had aa at
tmosuneet fur it. Bowaomevaf, if yo love
H ivall eosjogk to cutufl and help ijr up
Dm mortifM uo it, Uk Jacob did, you

NO MORE BRAOQINO.

Uncle Unburn Leavm Admits Having Tie
Taught a ftevls tseB,

"The brightest minds hev been known
to git astiav onct m awhile," began
Uncle Nahnui Iyeawit, "and ttn fact
that I slopped over onc-- is jest as much
a sign of genius as 'tis of a fool. Fnr's 1

know, it seems so." His neighbor, who
sat with him in the great barndoor,
nodded bis head very vigorously, as
much as to my that Uncle Nahum's sage
remark was u.r too weighty for imme-
diate discussion.

"The time 1 clipped up the elm trm
front tbe house was an awful upsetter
to me."

him,

"How's tbatr mid tbe neighbor, whoso
convermUenal powers lay mostly in the
line ot interrogation.

WMl, I don't uliud relatln on experi
ence thnt was n putty good lesson ter
me, an that did more toward redncin tm
self esteem than 'most anything I ever
taoKIeil.

He rose cautiously and leered round
the corner of the born to assure himself
they were not overheard; then, ssrtisfied
that no one was near, be moved the
small keg whloh served as.a seat nearer
to his listener and began i

ell, one tuomin I says ter Wary:
Them elm trees front the bouse oughter

be trimmed up. That parlor has got tbe
chill an damp o' tbe tomb In it,' says I."

"Aioiuyr quickly asked bis listener.
"Vis, 'twas. Well, I hunted np n

saw an got np on the fence an clim up
ter the lower limbs '4y t as I got set-
tled Mary come ter tb door an says
'JNow, father,' she allers called mc
father after the children come "now
don't be too venturesome, far ou ain't
so young as you was onct, and yon can't
do as the boys do.'

Well, it altera riled me ter be called
old, an 1 oke up putty sharp an says.
I'm old nough ter tend ter my own af
fairs ah' not meddler I says, 'I neve-he- v

threw yer age inyer face jit, though
it be apparent to all I'

"It was putty sarcastic, I know, an
she went in nn ohet the door. She
didn't slam it, but jest shet it easy, like
she oonld bide her time.

I s'tiose I was kinder tlustrated by it
an upset, an I begun sawin like any-
thing an net notlcin what I was doiu
till I beard a big crack, an fust 1 knew I
was I- - my vest ter the stub end
of n limb 'bont 10 foot from the ground.
I bed sawed on the limb I was on!

"Mary beard the crash an come run- -

nin out lively, but when she see I wa'n't
in nocloso danger she says, 'Pull yer--'
self right up ter the next limb, tbe way
the boys uo.

"I says, pretty hastyt 'I ain t no boy
Run an git a ladder I'

I m 'most too inDrm ter run,' says
she, 'but I'll call for some one.'

Putty soon she come back with a
man an a ladder, an when I was

down she says, mighty perlite:
'There, now, don t play any of them boy
ish tricks agin an scare me. My nerves
ain't so strong as you young people's!'

well, sir, whilst 1 were
there the conceit jest dripped off mv
bootlegs. I was glad 'nough ter feel the
ground agin, I can tell ye, un sence then
I am t never believed in braggin."
Youth's Companion.

Jossmaklng In China,
Josscnaking Is very simple. The man

ufacturer's chief stock in trade consists
of wooden or metal molds, lu these
the wet clay is put Into shape and allowed
to dry. It is then touched up, dipped In
molten glaze and allowed to cool. Tbe
average workman can turn out 100 a day.
The clay is kaolin, running from red and
gray to snow white, and costs about 1

cent per pound. The glaze is melted in
a small charcoal furnace, similar to tb- -
old fashioned soldering furnaces of n
tired plumbers.

The wages of a good artist vary from
SO to 40 cents per day. The cost ot
fair sized image is about 8 cents. He
sells it for about 5 cents to a native and
for as high as (3 to the credulous Euro-
pean or American tourist. The molding,
touching and retouching are tbe same in
oil shops. Tbe glazing varies Inden-
tritely. It may be opaque, of any color;.
transparent, but tinted with any shade
desired, or clear and colorless. Tbe best
work is made by painting tbe clay with
heavy white paint and dipping in the
glaze last described. In another kind of
good work the clay is colored in caustic
colors, kept In the heat until they hare
set and then glazed as usual. The Chi
nese are very skillful in this field of la
bor and with fine brushes will turn out
josses that at first sight might be taken
tor cloisonne. rmladelphla iTesa.

A Woman Rebuked.
The danger of making personal re

marks in any tongue is well shown. A
certain Captain Bymons was riding in a
London omnibus, when there entered
and sat opposite to him a man and his
wife. The lady after a few minutes re
marked to her husband in Hindoostanee,
"Dekho, Sahib ko kaisa Lara nak bai.
which being interpreted means, "Look
what a large nose that gentleman has!"

Tbe captain had a large nose, but
though a good natured man he could
not be generous enough to forego scoring
OS the lady. To her horror, be immedi
ately rose in his seat and taking off his
hat replied in Hindoostanee also, "Han,
Sahib bahut bara nak hat" ("Yes,
inodani, I have a very large nose, y

bonaon xit-uit-

A Remlnlaceoco of Fauur Kenible.
The late Fanny Kemble is remembered

by old residents of Germantown and
Philadelphia as a superb horsewoman.
She had a fiery temper, which matched
that of- - her husband, Pierce Butler, and
ppeodlly brought about what is still one
one of the most noted divorce trials re
ported in the law books. In her youth
she was remarkably beautiful, and in the
role of Juliet she was the personifica-
tion ot dazzling loveliness. She was not-
ed for her keenness ot wit even in the
days of ber old age. Once, when an im-

pertinent street lounger stepped up to
her while she was looking In tbe window
of a brio-a-br- store and said, "Arayou
fond of antiquitlesr" Mrs. Kemble idick--

ly unpinned her veil and turning on the
man her .aged face (she was then TR)

asked, "Are you!" One of Mrs. Kemble's
daughters is Mrs. Wi.itar of German- -

town, well kuowu in literature, UAr- -

per's Weekly.

A Matter of Faet !og.
There are proaaio men and women,

and there are matter of fact dogs. For
purely busbies purr wees they are often
the best

We once owned an excellent retrier- -

ing spaniel of the simple order of mind,
without a grain of humor. This dog ao--
couipaaied us unasked when we wanted
to shoot a UnilfULCh in tbe garden to
stuff. The gun went off. sod tbe pour
bullfinch ilropfied.

flow. tbM doe bail been used, wnen
the gun was fired, to go aud look for a
dead or wounded rabbit. Bo, instead
of looking under the apple tree, he dis- -

appeared into tbe hedge, and in a tew
minutes ho returned with a rabbit in ht
mouth! Bo much for tbe value of a
matter of tact dog. London Spectator.

Tbe YiTU aad Last Time.
On a sultry day in Auiruat an aged

negro who gloried us the name of Pom--
pay, was driving through Main street in
Springfield, Mass.. a pour old skeleton
ol a bone attached to a heavy load of
wood.

By the most frantic efforts tlie horse
bad succeeded in dragging bis load ever
au unusually bigb crossing when sud-
denly the poor animal stoppel, reared
in the air and fell dead on the street.
Powpey stotid tW a luutuent iu aUesat

astonishineii-- , wit n extended hands, pend-
ent bp aiui ihciug eyeballs, then ex-

claimed, I - iri! 1 uebber knowed
bim do . a ..iir'-'-l'i-

.
New York

Preee.

A rtrtt TUoufbt In (hurrh.
A little u h. Wti tlutn a year

eld waa tuk n t ilirJi fur ibe iirat
time. Hu gHtM w r'u imu h iuwr- -

et aud tiiieil J iu u jj but aw
atruck voii, "Maiuuu., tthirt-- (iol'
New York Tribuiu.

LM I UI l4a( brie).

"IK you lue Vt .11 lu I

"1 UpMJaH 1 111 '

"Why au. Wwi-v- '

"Peoansa aba U'Uta m mv lore
our flwwtw."-M- w York Teltmui.
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KOCH AHD SHAHKWEIIiERj

Spiiag and- - Summer Clothing for
SMILED ON HIM WHEN HE BOUGHT HIS NEW SUIT OF US,"

WASHABIiE

OUR

FURNISHING

DEPARTMENT.

us
JL Hues never

saved
line

latest or
NEW to yon

n we and
Made to

- If to

Mr, (X.

of

Hood's Cured Malaria and Loss of

The letter is from a
widely known In the section of

where he lives, be a member of the
1 - - T3 l" .1.1 -- t T'.nt
the Club, and a speak
er in pudiic

"I dare sax that I am mors clad In taking
Hood's than axe la
selUne IL I toelc It for inalarta and loss of
appetite, and to
use It la our family is suffleient eTldence ot our
cuiuiarncv iu lis ciiicacj . v
and relishes mora naturally.

"

.A

01 food tastes better
m 7 vu ana

daughter say flood's has also very
roucu Improved my We regard ft
good anil reliable, and recommend it to al! ot our

joiuison,meadf.'-
- James 551 . Indiana

Hood's Pills ours liver Uli, Jaundice, Ml.
sick and 25c

Oftick .Oyer J. W
muor Store,

BANK STREET.
iwntUtnr Id all its branches. Teeth
tflthout Pat p. Gas when reciiiestd.

Office Dys of each eelt.
P O.addrtsv

eeuirr I'o t'r'rf Csmse mesa's aayfsita.
3 Almttt naUt. fntt 1'Jittu.

Mal mu, Nervous
b4 Peas. Uot rijubca, 9rrraiui

tie. I'll, M. wtua ttas.ee, G pittmHabit, ., ar furdbjr Dr. Mile Nervlue.
U dKr Ottv Ck ll.il I UJ.UIC4. Un. SVuiittlaU C
Ur- wnaex. IfcLguxl Kl xJSursJsi wUk HpUetMV

rbi,J( tl, sUiBl plots COf JMuSI
fvu Kj ia, ( f k n h- si waHurtam wttfefrT-O- l

inr I r i i j" on ild ii.t iktta,
Uiui; htli-t-- r r atnil be usM

tOTuClV Nrilft, i nsy scll frit to.-

Fr .t cir Dr. Miiaa' Nertt and
UiHeM PI IIS, Ssj hum, lot 1& CMU tUS LUat Mb)4
woiosir fir Uii- uutiM, T reui mt., -

TatlAI. BOTTLE VKBE.

Bold by T.
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SPRINO ARE by be the
and by any In Ibe We offer ilm s:

flood and and Business Suits f6r $5.00.
Men's Suits, for $8.50.
Men's Business Salts sor
Men's Fins Silk Mixed Suits, well made for $10 00 and

Fine and Fancy from $8, $10 and $11.
line Fine Black Ssck and $10, Hi, $15 and $18.

Men's and Many to $1. and tl.35.

WHO BUY Boys' and Clothing nut fall to ace the of in
and Summer Stock. We show lots of In Boy's that are built for service

as well as looks, and can all ages and sizes with good success, Prices are low with us all through our
and we can certainly pleass you If you give us the

and see oar wonderful "Rough and Tumble" School Suits for $1.
Boy's and Breasted 4 to 14 years, and $2 00.

Boy's Suits, extra 4 to 14 years, $3 and tM.
OF IT I A fine all Scotch Suit, 2 pair of pants and a hat for $5.

NEW 1 Our new Fine all wool Snttc with Knee and Seat
Over 1500 pair Boy's Knee Pants at our 25c. 35c and 50c
A dianlav of Shirt and Blouse Waists. Single and Double Breasted Suits. Suits. Zouove Suits.

Vestee Suits, Salts, Blouse Suits.

IS a man will ask for that we cannot show in our great of It mnsllie
J. seen to get an Idea of tbe many here High at Low Prices.

NEW STYLES in Silk Shirts, Linen and and Cuffs, and
Soft with Collars attached and nose. Fast Blaek
Rose, 55c a pair, the Best 25c and 50c Sateen and Cheviot Worklsg Shirts ever before. Taney naif
Hose, Lisle for Knlgbts and

In Fine W Canes. Coats and Fine Driving,
Dress and Kid and Gloves, Fast Black Half Hose, 2 pair for 25c and extra quality

Half Hose, 3 pair for 25c.

A of Riches Is found In our Puffs and Teck In
designs. "One eye witness is man ten near says, wnen you see our cnoice selections.

OUR stock of Fine Dr. Jaegers and Gray Gauze and Fine Summer
are a strong featme of tbe

rpiIB AND SUMMER SEASON OF 1893 finds prepared targe and
of Flue and equalled for style and finish

Money is by buying elegant of Dedfords, Clay
Wide Walo Suitings and A tasty of and Kersey

aud colorings in fine West England

A Post the We wish that
Fears Rigid when display the Fine Workmanship, Fit, of our

Garments.

Want Ine of Your Speni It With

Johnson
PWladelpMa

Appetite,

tne;
iv,.,!.

its

Ave., l'a.

K0GH SHANKWEILdER.
BUILDING; ALLBNTCWN,

Good and Reliable

following gentleman
Philadel-

phia

popular
meetings:

Sarsaparllla proprietors

thefactttatnebaTacoDUnued

Hood's Cures
Sarsaparltta
complexion.

ransdelp&la,

S. Ruben old,

iUudenuoaii'

LEIIIQUTON

administered
-- WKDNEHDW

MalaENTOWN,

CLtTCLL

Nervous Prostration,
fHrH nnd

naMW&MlM, iMtrltassbe.

ByiiSMilitIllalnftalan,Ifritar
HrankeBaMut.

Heatvrallve

PrJli

Livtr,
Br.MlrM'MsvdtoaJCosTtkhart.lnd.

O.Thomafc.

'.".way i&9$im-.wsis- 4.!

FORTUNE

OUR

MENS and YOUTHS

DEPARTMENT.

Double

Celluloid
Bicycle

Driving

better

and

In at

Store,

and a
ty Stove

short

-
OKI

and Door

AND DEALER IN

All

pure.

and

larSe l'ne nna

for

the made.

an

and

to tnery

anil

DELIVERED AY

F.
t'areful attention paid to the Delivery of

and I'arceu to-a-ll puts
of town at the lowest A of

XjT" Leave orders at Koch's
or

the "T W VTaW'

w

1
3'
r

UfiKr. liorlaouer'a Block, oppoaite the
the Valley Bouse.

OUR LINKS OF AND SUMMER CLOTniNO pronounced competent judge, to
Choicest, Richest Most Extensive ever shown house State.

Stylish Knockabout
Serviceable Neat Stripes,
Fashionable $8.50.

$12.00.
Men's Scotch Chariot Suits, $6,60,
Handssme of Dress Suits, Cutaway Coats;

Bos' Working Pants, in Different Patterns, from ,0c,

MOTHERS Children's Hundreds New Novelties
Attractive styles Suits

fit extremely
Children's opportunity.

Come
Stylish Single Double Suits, $1.50

Handsome qualillos, $2.50,
THINK
ANOTHER Boy's

wonderful prices.
cbarmlnfr Jersev

Fatintleroy Russian Suits, Washable

Fashion Them Styles.
rpiIERE assortment Furnishing Goods.

attractions representing Values

Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Dress Collars Lanndrleil
Negligee Colored Shlsts, detar&hable. Sweaters, Children's

Outing, shown
Thread Gloves Military, Templar Purposes.

NOVELTIES Umbrellas, alklng Rubber Mackintoshes, Night Robes, Walking,
Working Leather Uerrasdorf,

Workman's

BEWILDERNESS Spring Neckwear, Bows, Ascols, d Scarfs
beautiful

Unlimited fialbrlggan, Sanitary, llliltc Merino Wool-
len Underwear department.

Economy Low Prices.
SPRING unusually with complet

Suitings, Trouserings Overcoatings befoie
fronxour selections Schotches, Whipcords, Worsted, Chev-(nt-

Uorkscrmvsaud Trouserings. Scotch Cheviot, Melton
Oyeroouttugs. Iltiudsome Teousebinos.

POINTER yourself regarding STYLES. inform Truth Never
Examination Durability Style

Measure

Yon Enjoy mil Pnriasc Power MONEY

&

Republican

lousuess, bradacbe cohsUpaUou.

A.

Branch

Extracted

ILebifheoiuitT.PH.

DImIumsMoisi

Dr.MUst1

should

THING

Spring

Stoves,

Our

Tinware.
Heaters

Ranges,
Great Variety

Samuel Graver's
Fopular Bank Street

Roofing Spouting special
repairs furnished

riotice

Reasonable!

LEHIGHTON,

PLANING MILL.
MANUFACTURER

Window Frames,

Doors, Shutters,
window fashes,

Mouldings, Brackets

Kin&s oflressEu Lnnter

Shingles, Pailings,
Hemlock Lumber, &c.,&c.

Very Lowest Prices.

DRUGS,

MEDICINES, genuine best

SOAPS, cheap.

WINES.Rfmd medicinal

CIGARS, host

SPECTACLES, extensive

increasing trade. guar

nntee satislaction

customer.

PRESCRIPTIONS
compounded.

HAVE YOUR

carefully

Central Drug Store,

Dr. C. T.

Freitlit, Bap&e Parcels

John

rreigbt, Baggage
prkes.

public pauonagela respectfully "soileited.

Sweeny's,
Leieeagaib's.

F. P.

SEWING MAOEUNES

extraonliiiar.

Summer

Truth Brands Our Goods Honesty Quality.

Department,

NOTHING

IP Y 4j S
Fine TFines, Liquors and Cigars,

Fresh Beer and Porter.
FREE LUNCH every day from 9:00 to

12:00 a. m., and every Saturday even
lug. Call and see me. I will treat
you right.

Opposite the Carriage Works,

North First Street, Lehighton

For the rrettiest Jewelry and the

Best Watches, Clocks and Silverware

tbe people of Carbon county must
come to our store. We not only have

thelgoods but we sell them at pilcea

that are low and perhaps a little lower

tban the same goods can be bought for

elsewhere. We are not selling shoddy

stuff for the best because we don't
believe in misrepresentation. Our
motto Is "good honest goods at tbe
very lowest prices." Before you buy

elsewhere we would be pleased to have
you call and see us.

Confectionery,

Fine Cigars,

Stationery, Dolls, etc.

We carry In our usual full and com

plete line all the above goods at the
very lowest prices. Make' it a point
to call and see ns wben you need any-

thing In our line and we are confident

that it will pay yon cash returns for

your trouble.

Qt. H. Nnsbaum,
Brk'ge Street. - Welssport. Ta.

DO YOU WEAR PANTS?

If you do, you want a good
ht, Latest btyle and first
Clas fForkmanship.

Leave your order with Frey;

DO YOU WEAR A COAT?
You want a perfect lit. You
want cood Goods. You want
a well made and stylish look
ing garment.
Leave your order with Frey

For the present we will carry
a full line of samples of season-
able goods from which you can
seleet. Our prices will be the
very lowest and in all cases we
will guarantee satisfaction. We
solicit your patronage

RLFREY
AMERICAN HOUSE.

Oe. Use BeuiS Mease. - - garth First street.

The Leadluc llMtaarant 1 the Ieblgh
e Valley.

CIRCLE CAFE
LION MALL BUILDING,

cJLXr.. ALLBNTOWN,
OKAS. BOWMAN, frp,

noimu rate, the bar ta supylte wiUt aoae
but the beet breads uf Wtaee, Utiaara, Air
Ofgert, rb.

Ladlee' Il&iaa; Keen la tbe Kee.

OUR

MERCHANT

TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.

HOTEL ALLEN

Hottenstein.

Ranges.

189ri

OUR

CHILDREN'S

DEPARTMENT.

Pronounces Correct

Recommends'

'PENNA.

Henry Miller,

HORN.

HJIL.

Stoves

and

OUR NEW

Double Breasted
SUIT.

eaters,
und all kinds ol TINWARE at Lowest Prices at

W. S. KUHNS,
Opposite the Round House, Zehighton,

F. W. Weil $ Co.,
1031-103-3 Linden St., Alientown.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Wood Mantels.
Fire-Plac- e Furniture,

GRILLE WORK,
TILING --j TILING

83r BUT OP THE MAKER "Sr
F. W. WEIL & CO.,

Has it ever occurred to you that you can buy just as cheap n not
cheaper here than you can buy in the city 1 It is a solid FACT.

Apples and Potatoes
Are arriving daily in car load lots and are being sold at the vory

lowest prices to retailers

Confectionery,JP, Oysffea's,
FRUITS, NUTS, AMD CIGARS,

Sold and delivered ut and frequently way below city prices.

Wholesale Commission Doalcr, East Welssport, Pa.

THE SEASON FOR

GARDEN EEDS
7

IS COMING ON FAST,
and we wish to inform our customers and the public in general

we have laid in an entirely fresh stock, bought from tin
most reliable houses and have an assortment that can nut be
duplicated in several counties.

TPe invite all to make out their orders early, while the
assortment is complete.

Lehigh Goal & Hardware Go.,

IV. First St., IjcliigliCou.

0 W KUjHTZ & CO

Lots of Fine New Gooods.
All Kinds of Fishing Tackle Very Cheap.

Come and see us. We are stocked with a large .jeortim nt ,.i

the things you need.

Kt to M Jell Fmtiu at Low at Prattle Prices.


